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Organ Plays at 9,

Clilntcn

11 and
nt

4:50
Xoon ' WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S . Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Unsettled

A Great Time for Saving and for Studying the New Styles
In the Region of the Ten

Thousand Islands of Florida
below Mianii and between Jcwfish and Long Key,

the great wide wastes of shallow waters, bays,
bayous and watercourses between narrow but long
stretches of land, uninhabited in the main, arc most
interesting.

At one time the vast sheds oX water covered
everything, but in the course of years, the rise and
fall of tides, and the heavy winds, and the sandy

soft coral bottoms drifted the sand to form reefs
like that whereon Alligator Lighthouse stands, and
little by little new islands took form.

Hundreds of acres arc today visible, where
small mangrove trees are growing two, four and six

feet high, in shallow water from the seedlings that
fell from the mother mangrove trees after their
blossoms left the parent stem, and were swayed by

the wind to take root at low tide on the new soil
made up by the sea.

Thus it is that Florida is rebuilding itself by its
pioneering mangrove seeds and miniature trees in
6iffht.

Nature is our constant teacher, even fyom

shifting sands.
Midway between Miami Bay and Miami Beach

a prominent western man has a large, fine island,
which he reclaimed, now being rapidly improved for
fine homes.

Feb. 0, 10U

Signed ? pm
Young Women's Spring Suits

With Gay Silk Bodices
are otic of the now fashions. They ure very new, very smart and"

quite effective, indeed.
Dark blue picotinc, tricotinc or Poirot twill make the new

suits, which have wide silk bodices joined to the skirts, which may
bo worn high, vest fashion, or, if sho prefers, muy be worn like
wide girdles and turned down below the wiOst-lin- c. And when the
bodices are of gay figured satins or now sports silks, the combina-
tions are ver-- stunning.

Beautifully tailored and of fashionable cut, the new faults
arc .sometimes in straight, youthful style, unbelted, and sometimes
in blouse style, with narrow belts. Some iiro braid bound and
braid trimmed as well.

These new suits arc quite distinctive, there is usually but one
or two of a stylo, and the prices begin at $75 and go to $110.

M to 20 year sizes.
(Second l'loor, Clirntnut)

More of Those Famous $45
Tailored Suits for Women

These are the suits mado in our own workrooms from short ends of
imported materials chiefly homespuns and tweeds. They are in light
and dark grays, browns, olive mixtures, and tiny broken plaids a
little of a number pf things; they all have leather buttons nnd excellont
latin linings, hud there are six styles of coats, the skirts being the
ttraight-line- d typical sports skirts.

Sizes are 34 to 42 inches in the lot.
Trice, $45.

(1'lrnt Floor. Ontrnl

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs
Attractively Priced

It is just such little animal scarfs as these lovely Hudson Bay
sables that fashionably gowned women arc asking foi to top off.
their new Spring suits and gowns. Both the one and two skin
pcarfs arc in request and it is of particular interest that both
these styles arc here at unusually attractive prices.

One-ski- n animul scurfs of Hudson Bay sables, soft, fine and
of beautiful colorings, $50 to $110.

Two-ski- n unimal scarfs are $100 to $100.50 and there are
some beauties in this collection.

(.Second Floor, Chestnut)

So Many Women Want Tweed
Goats for Spring

J hey arc certainly about the
most practical coats for traveli-
ng, for motoring, and for the
horu und, being weather proofed,

tliey can bo worn in rain or shine
alike.

There are many good sports
models hero now, in tweed, mix

l'loor,

Women Are Particular About
the Sports Suit Blouse

It must carry out exactly the
!c? the plain tailored effect
and. of course, tho fit is very im-
portant.

Yhere arc three new styles of
r!i.silk l,0U8ea t,mt espe-
cially suitable for sports suits

,mvo u11 tl,c necessary
QUolificutinna 'P... - .""" u uru iimue ac-
cruing to our own pattern and

Women's Fine Fashion Oxfords
May Had $9.75

Though bought to sell for near-
ly a third more.

tan Russian calfskin
' straight tips, medium toes

aid heels.

tures and frieze, all-wo- ol mate-

rials und well tailored. The col-

orings are varied and very pretty,
many showing the invisible plnids
that women like so much. $45
to $88 are the prices. This in-

cludes u number of English coats.
(Unit Central)

irom heavy Jupaneso silk we im-

ported for this purpose.
One model at $10.75 is very

plain with n convertible collar.
Another, at $12, has a long roll
collar, edged with (luting and it
is tucked. The third is of heavy
men's-wea- r crepe with a high
turn-ov- er collar, $13.75.

(Third l'loor, Central)

Be for
Neht

military

Light tun grain calfskin with
long wing tips, perforations, me-
dium toes, and military heels.

Muck glazed kltlskin with
straight tips, narrow toes and
Cuban Jicels.

Flrt Floor, Murktt)

1 nnery
The Shapes From Paris

Though they were trimmed fn our,
own workrooms, the hats themselves
come frdm Paris and are interesting as
showing the trend of the Paris fashions
for Spring. '

Three-corn- er hats with round
crowns, new turbans and sailor hats are
the predominating shapes, and the hats
are made of novelty straw braids in
satiny colorings browns, red-and-bl- ue

combined and other colors. There is a
new metaline cellaphane that is fasci-
nating.

Just enough trimming for smart-
ness a wreath of gay colored fruit,
straw-and-ribbo- n. loops, novelty orna-
ments give them the final touch.

Prices start at $26.
(flrcond Floor, Client nal)

You Can Buy Any Oriental Rug
Here at Saving of One-Thir- d

The rues are certainlv eoinrr out
rapidly from this remarkable sale. It
was only to be expected. Such a stock
has never been offered in its entirety
on the same basis, so far as we know.

This Sale brings you the opportu-
nity of choosing any piece in our whole
collection of Oriental rugs at a saving
of one-thir- d.

Tomorrow, all the vacant spaces
that were left by the selling of the first
days will be pretty well filled up.

The choice is still remarkably good,
as anybody can see.

Never Better Values Than

These Silk Handbags
We have just "received some

new silk handbags that aro won-
derfully good for their low prices.
Even before the Avar wo never
had bettor values.

They aro in many new shapes
and aro of moiro nnd striped
silks in black, navy and brown.
They have fancy metal frames,
some quite heavy and elaborate,
and all have inner

Prices are $3 and $3.50.
(Main l'loor, Cheatnut)

Nainsook at a New

Low Price
Wc have reduced u hundred ten-yar- d

pieces of it to $2.55 the
piece. It is 30 inches wide and
the proper weight for the mak-
ing of underclothes, and it comes
just at the time when women aro
having their Summer sewing done.

(First Floor, Chr.it nut)

New Pink Undergarments

With little Prices
Some very pretty flesh pink

nightgowns of nainsook or crepe;
several styles trimmed with lace
or colored stitching. $2.50.

Also dainty pink wash satin
camisoles trimmed with lace and
having ribbon straps. These como
just in time to be worn under
thin blouses for Spring or for eve-
ning gowns. They nre $1 and ex-
tremely good for this price.

(Third l'loor, Centrnl)

Charming Dimities-Amer- ican

and Irish
and the

more

and grounds,

inches 50c
famous generations, dotted,floral and of self-color-

75c

New Letitia Corsets
One of the models is

short pink coutil for slender fig-

ures; it Is topless, has
of in front, it $5.

Another is pink coutil
nnd vecy

top, besides two hooks below the
front tool. Price, $5.

(Third l'loor, Chestnut)

Girls' Middy Blouses,
White middies,

with bruid and finished
whlto shields, C to 18 year sizes.

(Second VJorf ClitMniif)

n

u
no

(Hevrnlh nnd Central)

Made

they

outfit twenty-fou- r pieces

Storo

Capeskin Gloves

Everybody, Newly Priced
Here sturdy Winter gloves
kinds everybody all at

strap-wri- st capeskin
black colors, $5

Womqn's short capeskin
tan beaver shades, with

fastening, $3
capeskins,

with clasp,
Children's capeskins,

beaver
outseam sewn, $2
pair.

And for good com-
fort,- capeskin glovo

(Mnln

New Margot Laces
Flouncings of sheer net

covered embroidery,
much for after-

noon
cream, black,

gray navy, inches
tho price is $3.25

Find them Lace

a

frames.

In the smaller rugs the more notice-
able groups consist of Kazaks, Slur-van- s,

Daghestans, Saruks and Ker-man- s.

Among great carpet sizes
choice is Chinese, Serapi, Ker-mansh- ah

and Arak pieces.
The field selection, as whole, is

as has probably never been thrown
open unreservedly to public
same advantage price, which

saying of one-thir- d on every rug in
wJiole beautiful assemblage.

Floor,

very

Every Day Is Good in This Sale
of Silks

every day there are new, fresh Spring silks arriving to
take place of those that are going out so rapidly
day, us moro and more people hear of this wonderful they
are coming in to some of these remarkable values.

A new shipment of beautiful Spring foulards, all-sil- k, and all
new patterns, at yard.

Wash satins, all-hil- k and the finest quality wc ever hold for $2
yard. White, flesh pink.

Printed Georgette crepes, $2.50 a yard, very fashionable
lovely designs on dark grounds.

Sonata," beautiful satin-face- d crepe, all-sil- k and an
excellent value at $4 yard. It the Spring
silks.

Sports silks, in nnd shudes, fiber much
used for dresses and skirts, a

(MM Allf nnd Klmt l'loor, t'limtiiut)

New Quilts at New Low Prices
Several very attractive seasonable new have just in

to at prices based on lower basis of cost. are filled with
sheets of carded and there is most interesting choice coverings,

patterns.
At $0, in figured silkoline the plnin border of sateen.
At covered with cambric, plain border.
At $10, covered with, figured on top, plain border and back.
At $10, covered with plain Japanese silk.
At $18, covered with figured top, plain Jap border. Others

in plain satin and brocaded satin at various prices to $50 each.
Hundreds altogether select from and the new prices arc

anywhere from $3 to than the old figures.
(NUth l'loor,

Women's Tan Walking

Oxfords
of tan Russia leather,

with tips and military
heels, aro priced at $16 in
tho Little Boot Shop.

(1'lrt.t l'loor, Mnrlirt)

Tins is great print year of all prints fvorcd by
none s daintier or refined than

J " American dimities wo have just put on sale havn white,light dark they have little figures, little tioral de-
signs, smal dots, larger plaids checks, and some arc in plain
colors. This is 30 wide and u yard.

rho Irish dimities, for are in
checked patterns somo tho checks areby the way are 32 inches wide and aro and 85c a

(Flrt Kloor, Chmtmit)

Spring

two bunds,
elastic and costs

a with
a longer skirt a low

a

$2
cotton trimmed

with

the

such

means
a

tho

13

Babies' Layettes

$11 Complete

include the necessary
garments and are surprisingly
good for modest sum. Each

includes
shirt, band, flannelot skirl,

cambric skirt, slip, dress, socks,
blanket, wi upper, and other ar-
ticles.

this is ono layette
tho Infants' bo glad
to provido as simplo or
a layetto as you like, starting nt
u low price going up to as
much as. you care to pay.

(TlUrd Moor, Chestnut)

for

aro
for

new and lower prices.
Women's

gloves, in and u
pair.

gloves,
in und

a
Men's tan outseam

sewn and 1 $4 a pair.
in gray

shades, lclasp and
, and $2.25 a

wear and
the is

famous!
Floor, Central)

closely
with mnchino

and wanted
and evening gowns. They

como in brown,
und they are 40

wide, and n
yard.

in tho
(Mnln Floor, Centrnl)
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Store.

It's Heart-Tim- e

which, being interpreted, means'
Valentine time. And there are
all sorts of candies and favors
and novelties for February Uth
in the Candy Store.

Satin hearts, size, filled
with clear candies, $1.80 com-

plete; filled with assorted choco-

lates, $2.

Satin hearts, two-poun- d size,
$3.50 filled with chocolates.

Tin heart-shape- d boxes, hand-painte-

five-poun- d size, filled with
fine chocolates, $8.50.

Paper heart boxes, half-poun- d

sizes, filled witli assorted sweets,
50c.

Satin hearts, five-poun- d sizes,
filled with assorted candies, $G.

Jack Horner pies with 12 fa-

vors, $10.

Snapping bonbons, 75c to $3
a dozen.

Paper cases u ith Cupid pic-

tures, 10c.

Paper babkets, 15c each.
Kewpics, dressed fur Valen-

tino's Day, 75c lo $1.75.
llcart-.shupc- d chocolates, $ n

pound.

Glace mint hearts, $1.50 a
pound.

Cream hearts, 00c u pound.
(Down Stairs fctorr, Chestnut)

The Furniture Opportunities
That People Have Long Wished

For Are Here
They are here in the first sale that ever brought you

the privilege of choosing anything in our whole furni-
ture stock at a deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent, except
certain lots at a deduction of 50 per cent.

Coming at any time this would be a very remarkable
thing. Coming when it did it has proven an astonishing
arid unprecedented thing.

Above all, it has proven and is proving every day,
to be the very thing that the homes of the people, north,
south, east and west, have been waiting for and they are
helping themselves to the resulting opportunities in no
half-heart- ed fashion.

The Carloads Are Coming
Loads of furniture come in daily. That is why the

unusually heavy selling seems to make little impression
on the floor stocks. Selections tomorrow will be as fine
arid abundant as any one can wish for, although we have
never sold as much furniture in the same space of time
as we have sold since this Sale began.

Backed by great warehouse reserves the Sale is
planned to be a sale of abundance every day of its career;
and it is working out to everybody's satisfaction "ac-
cording to plan."

rifth unit -- Uth l'loors)

Marquisette Curtains
$1.50 and $2.25 a Pair

This will bo good news indeed
to many people who want mar-
quisette curtains for such prices
as these and who have been wait-
ing for some time for them to
arrive.

500 pair of plain murquisette
curtains with hemstitched edges,
2l4 yards long, at $1.50 a pair.

100 pair of fancy striped mar-
quisette curtains at $2.25 a pair.

(Fifth Floor, Mnrkrt)

H

The Mattress Is an Important
Piece of Furniture

Tins is something that will be at once appatent to every one who
considers how closely tho mattress on which one sleeps is related to
one's rest and comfort and health.

Wc take, no credit to ourselves for having nothing to do with mat-Ui'ssc- s,

pillows and bolsters of an inferior or doubtful quality. So far
as we can see, there is no excuse for tho existence of such.

In the February Sale you can choose from our entire stocks of ma-
terials for making mattresses, pillows and bolsters antl have those ar-
ticles made as you desire at a considerable saving from our regular
prices.

All the bedsprings in our stock are offered in tho February Sale,
too, at good snvings.

(SUth l'limr, f lirs(niit)

Prices Reach Bottom on This
Hosiery and Underwear

In our Winter Sale of Hosiery and Underwear prices averaged half of
regular.

Now we have taken what is left from that sale and HALVED THE
HALL PRICES! You can imagine what values that means. There are just
a few exceptions which are second-grad- e goods, but these also are extraordi-
nary value.

There is hosiery and underwear for men, women and children, and the
items mentioned are the larger lots; there are many more small lots. All
lots are incomplete, but there is a good range of sizes in the following:

omen's Stockings
.15c, 3 pair for $1, for black

cotton and lisle.
50c a pair for black cashmeie.
75c it pair for ribbed wool sports hose.
?1 a pair for fancy wool sports hose and black,

white and colored silk "seconds."
$1.55 a pair for black and white silk in first

and second grades,
(WcHt auid

Children's Stockings
Ulc, :; pair for 25c, for infants' fauej lisle

and cotton socks in small sizes.
12'uc a pair for infants' wool and cotton

stockings.
25c a pair for white wool black nd white

ribbed cotton stockings and white and colored
wool socks.

50c a pair for fancy turnover top wool and
golf hose.

(Flrnt Floor, .MiirLct)

T

Men's Half Hose
ISc, !1 pair for 50c, for black and colored plain

and mercerized cotton.
25c a pair for black mercerized with

feet and seamless Bilk.
:i."c :? pair for ?1, for black wool and cotton

and black, white and unbleached imported cotton.
50c n pair for colored lisle, colored silk nnd

black and colored wool.
S5c a pair for black and colored silk.

75c a pair for ribbed wool hoso and golf hoao,
$1.25 a pair for wool golf hoso and bilk half-hus- o

in second grade--.
(Flmt Floor, .Mnrkrt)

Women'H underwear, 25c to $1.50.
HVmt Al.le)

.Men's underwear, 50c to $2.
(Mnln l'loor, Market)
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